Bunker Hill Community College  
Student and Parent Asset Form

Student Name: ______________________________________ BHCC ID: ________________________

If an individual asset does not apply to you, write N/A in the amount column.  
If the current value of the asset is zero or negative, write $0.  Do Not Leave Blanks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student:</th>
<th>Student’s Parent(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>Total current balance of cash, saving, and checking accounts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| $        | Do you rent a portion of your primary resident to others? (i.e. a two-family home and half of the home is rented-out.)  
Yes ________              No ________  | $ |
|          | If yes, what portion of your primary residence do you rent out?  
________________________ | |
|          | If yes above, provide the net value of your primary residence | $ |
| $        | Net value of real estate and rental property  
*Do not include the home you live in.*  
To calculate Net Value:  
Current market value of the property: (A) $ __________  
(What is the property worth if it were to be sold today?)  
Current debt associated with the property: (B)$ __________  
(How much is owed on the mortgage?)  
Total of A – B  
Net Worth = $ __________ | $ |
| $        | Current net value of your business:  
*Do not include the value of a small business if your family owns and controls more than 50 percent of the business and the business has 100 or fewer full-time/full-time equivalent employees.* | $ |
| $        | Net value of investment farm | $ |
| $        | Total current value of trust funds, money market funds, mutual funds, stocks, stock options, bonds and other securities  
*Do not include any life insurance and retirement plans such as pensions, annuities, etc.* | $ |

Student Signature: ________________________ Today’s Date: ________________________

Parent Signature: ________________________ Today’s Date: ________________________

Please return to Student Central online at https://www.bhcc.edu/financialaid/financialaidforms/financialaidformupload/